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lhc -Final Fling

for

IOrorllY \\'\lrDa1 of SIU leA tt.tll daner, on Sllurda\ . March 9,
fatllnlnc foruludc In mmpctlb\ln ~ by the Soci.1 S!:ru.!C
•
ror. gold tllnchng trophy
The diincr . II spon50red annua!

The winners will be .clcacd on
I point '~'\lem .at up for each of
the 1C\'c.n field n;tnu,
In ,ddition to the tn\'ding [1\)pb~" a plaque llilJ be gi"en ...obich
lNy bt kqx ~nc.ntly , HeM"
C'\'CT, !M . plaqut will nOl be gi,'en
until no.t yQf 'S C'\'eflt ,
A new qua.n bcarin~ lhe im·
pl Nh'e n.lme of Min OIt·Impic
""ill rei~n O\'er the <b y', aai" ities,
Tht I.:ick-off
the: tl·tnu .....
k Ihe ('fowning of Miu 01e--impic
. 1 I p. m. She will be dcard by

'The Wcmtn'.
idcnu' Council ~

I
SI rvey ShOWS
~11I plV\,d~ Student Union
.pon- Busy Place

"rIAl! Fling- Dade.
Much 91n Gym

orpniud hous.es fen

The commiltt$ ....en:
lID stim uillC more in!
A 5poI chcd.: of s.tudcnts mle:. in ompw Ichines and
jng the $lUdcm Union, condLlCted lopcm io." .,,;thin the groups
Monday, T~a y, and Wed nCJo. ! ~U ) I,\'Uli in off<ampus
da~', Feb, 1 I , 12. and 13; and l ing, II II n'IIIde up or !Mu
S!IUrdOl~' lnd Sunda,', Feb, 16 and ben from mc.n's residena
I I , st.n.,'r-d 'In ~tlrDllted " ·ttUy th~ from ",Voody Hall,
OI"eragc of 22.024 .
men, off-campus
The highest number of studenu du"" from .....om~n's offtntering in In hour 'l time: ocx:un· housmg,
cd T u~)' btotwa.n 9 imd 10 a.
The se lcaion coovnilla,

extnV.lganD which tnd iton·
betn • lOCial rugMigbt of
..... inter qu:ancr

pafonn<n<z ..ill I><p. m, I1Id Smudly', . ..t ,
in Shryock Audiloriwn,
to Ben

Novotny, I nd Ed

r:o-chainntll .
, SI U President
....i ll .nnounce
two " » 'icc 10 South-

m., ",hen 686 people entered the two members rrom each of tnt
Union. The 10wC$l frequency for ~~ of studenl how.ing.
I wttkd.a~' oa:urmJ be:tween 7 .Ind SIgned to gh'e IlUdenu in
F.ighty~igill dt5.igns in printing 8 •. m. Wednocby 'lim only 100 campus hou.sing • grealtr
frorn dw Soci~' or T ypograph IC' entrances.
IICbooI elcctlon~ Students
I

t!~~'t:o~e ~~ino~tU:'il~e~ ~ ;:i:!:~~ ~~'~~ni or ~: ~::~u%~~r~~ly ~~ l %e:~~I:fi:iO:!i~ ~~I

~ ,ea:i\'e hrol fide .Ind aown ,
~tries . The display, the: 29th In' U comPlired 10 I wed..d":J· II·ttagt ,commit!" I1Id 1M romm ilec
At 1:30 the ~resenra.ti"h hom I nLJ..J..I ~ ibit. \\'U ~hOwn fiR! It of 4,258. T oal S,nday u~~ on IKIm: impartially those "lUI

uc:h lU"Ori~' will compere in

I

ru g' IW An In"ilutt of o,icago.
thr- da~' rnrod:ed \\..~ onl~' 11 9. l but qu~ifia.tion~ Ind . 110\\
The dt«k wu made m in il' to ~n In pnmu)' ind aU .
olo\\'u , There ....ill be cix taw hI,'- , The uh ibit include,;; wen worla
I

~~ti::l~n tothi: : :; ~rr: ~~~a;~b~'d!~~~j ;:,~tm::/';!pku~)(~t;h;'7:lt~ cl~I'~~~'J~ Plott , Lind.

Co'I,

the two ol me winnCfS ~in.;:: m , gift Clnh . .utloN"", .nd ,.do:. 1001 the Sludenl U nio n n ch d..y. Paul.. D.. \1d50n, p,esident of the
df\il wi ng I bye. Th= the. IWO re- I~, Tht- U'h.ibil \l iu conunut
I Councll ' \~'efe chosen to rr pmc'l1I
rna ining undef~l~d ,teams wiII ,'Ie Wltil Man.-n i.
trn- Coun,ol ~n thr IC!I\'ilin ('Omfor tht champIOnship.
In the: m..g.rine CO''tI''$ ieClion
_
n,,"~ . :'\'an~ ~ l ule'W)n and ~Iu·
In the nw C'\'t.nt IWO J:irI5.from ()O('
mOSt O\Itsundinf, ilenlS
hn, ~f the wlm:ion commiuC'f
,a;:h sorori~' " i ll ~pctr in
a i.s In..ilemalled .. Journa1 orHous- aPWar
stnrl~.Forbe5wi.s dectr-dIl.le.
uckrlCC:, ~"tllbe'IOtIldmg. Thelapofthtc,p,'ai!."hu" "A I"
f the
I
pl~ DuntHutchm5On l'\IC'"
three hau. in ~ tvfnt. Thrror girl, ~'tth U, title wrinen on it TIle
.. PI' lelUons or . new A ph.. president
the Council. R 0
from the fint two hull. ....il1 pir- bottom hOllr is com~ . of " ~h l ~):i schobrsh.ip mUSI be- Mirit ~IITOW
ehost'n I I
\Parler, SIKm· act. TIle DZ act
beipate in the Fin.lJ hut.
dr' ..... i~
0 houses, .nd thl~ l rlltd b~ ,\Ia~ ~: and as \:n nO) g..lher 1(~('lS for I Spri ng
, C1wlene ( Brendl Thorn ron \
(Sue" Te~ner) Ind FrccldM:
is • .tlke~f£ on the- comic Krip
The objed of nut el'ent lli U be: pictwe 1$ C'O\',red lignlh' in red, one has lppl~ed, Or, Enl'ln U' j bool,h,
t ~ucl.:.s her longue out .t Erne~
(Jud,' S...... n) in the Od D Zet~
"Fm::Idir ,"
to piaex- I Il'ata filled balMon be'J1v; designer of rh'u ilem il Slase~. coo.rdlnllor o~ studenl Ii. , Su oflhe 20 membtn and \Irs. '
r\\'C'.C1I the upper 101'10" of
!"A'O John Braliro,d, h ..... oK eompos« I nanoal U'U5Q~(, Qld ,
,den! howln&, allttrnded Ihr mrf'I.
"''Ofpt:n . \\'ithout .u v
the handt'land printed b\· Blikck Ocw , id , The
I SI 50 n ,wd . Mond.y .II 10 , . m. in the- U·
the: girt.. lliU trY to complete . ' Pnnring ~p.an" ind en rned IS t~ ~ gn'en 10. mal(' ,~
0
ri~' ,.atd ~ ~ithout' dropping by Calumd Engr<l·,'cn.
g
1 ' JlJ nl~f ~nt \~'ho, " wor\:inR
the baUoon.
A f\e\<'spOIpct .d,·,njw;lTK'nl fUI .~ ~e bm~ of ·whanon. 11M" reo
In Indl\'ldu.1 COfnpttltlOn .
TIle s.Urla t\'t.nt (If the: Khaiuk ~lanb.&J1 Field &- Co, entitled eip}!'nt. " ha nn not be • mtm·
, The Mmry IS I'«tl"lng S('\'enl
~nenl adPlil5ion " i ii be 50
,
h the rdl r eglll: race , Thr'l'e ~i1I "~ncomc " ,is a draw ing oj; ' I ~:I~~~~~ .n~ ;::ho musl-4h, 'e
tbo u$oiI nd volumn
101\\_, of ill .!he ttn!$, ind reserved K~U are, 2)
Ix OM ~am from e,,*, so'om,'. l~ei M "1 m 01 P..m ... n skucn .
grad
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cent!. w r• . Pl'I.X:«ds ""111 ~ InIO
Each tum consists oJ four c:r;H;ch. in
!:Nckground_ Thr en.tife l ~'I! btofse~t'd ~~. " 11 ~ 4j h t CO~t~O~~~ w~~ .,
The {ounh mO\'CJTl('nt of no~ for Lurnin~" for women',s chor. f..-lT! lhe 111ir~h Scm . '
fund for a11~pus 5Ct\. jcr pro-
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Upon Tea:i,-ing the egg each girl
fn" dopo .nd sudonln' de.1 II}, 0_
' '_'_ _ "'_ _ _ ~
will run 25 Yi'rdr. 'nd ddi\'u il ~gned for thr \lllS, be'r!,! Co ur i'
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i lilO On dlsp!.' Thc:s.o I:em, hue
Pl int To San Souh
Tht .1151 C\·~t .o n the d,,-. al· f~, yrll.>\\· Ind but dots "hKh
If ,01.1 ~ppe.ned. t~ ~. JlJlllmt!
r-ndar 1$ dr'$CTIpu\'dy cal led In l ut ~'o¢'t'd . od d"u:kd bl ~ 1 ~ old.pubhc lib" ... bvildlng '1~'
"egg olch " , Om lum. con~iflln!! cuf'\'ing
,,:m li n ,nn" on th, Silluldn \ow rna,' Nl't SCt'n so~;
of IWO girls _ hom exn 5010rin' will end .
f..nlll,l ' lif\JrN In 'en Unf .. ml !'4r
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po RO\. Ihrri~' " Toeca. fOI I~'
no" "'ill be rt'>('n\ed on tIM" r'Q"I~m h. C p. \\" I' h iiI" .
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II~ms, i JSO gi.'e • kctu~r on AIlc:neia , l"hc! ITt beine:
Awarei' Ire in ,he
" :\I lU-ic in the Amr:rican Scene l he. ~nd noor. but will bt I
I
Trxhnfl ,
il l mt'('u ng of Ihc An Forum I I \()C'i .. 1 ~Iud i" libraI'}' when
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thr I)(,; ~Iol nf$ An Ccntrt Thul'1' hcrlmn ~''ai! .. ble.
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dl\", Feb, 21. ,
I
'I~ collrnion "ill ~ used
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The mrorun~ \\'as 1'" of , SllI.h' ;nc»tl~ fOI r~Tch "nrk,. acco rd· I nd
In , I he
h,.,:,
..
f~I,·..1 of church mu~e. lie told ~nb ~o J~hn Qlffard , lOC1ai uud' I \'~n I cll'I'III0n) loiS K ~ II .l.
11K: rounh mo"cment,
The 1M gJOup tlut C'\'enlualh- $1I0port 11:),,~a~
Shelil Phl.ru., Margam Rllcbtt,
\\ ',L: ng ~hn'~ P:ide." contilnl lor musk i nd Olher uu- in IhlS
I'~ lteIM 1N\' ..bt 7~~ Jine ~r~', Katherint .Ftirich,
.. ''' lIlrnt nt of worLIn$: heroes ~uch counrn' \\,11 hi\'r Itt COmt " a: rhe flUl I"t omer bCI')L"
Q~
If· Guol Keeney, ~ky Fe.m5. J,,a. I)Jnld Boone, Johnn~' :\ pple' 8 fiSS I·OOll. _ dllou,!;h ou, uni\'.:r- fbrd, but mos.! slud~ Will rro~ Ann Mclntyrc anc:! Mlrilyn H.pe.

composition , whi..-h h..u (h·t mO\' C"
mum , " .., comml nionr-d b,' Iht
11!.:fllrd Schonl of ~lu)ie. . :\'~'\.
\r.: ~. for their Amerian FtS!l\'41
.. hu h . w"a~ gil-en l;as! ym . fl am)
" I \·ISlu ng p,ofnwI of musIc
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rp j1ti mren, flocrr tcTUbhtft· ,nd'-'n . Rou ~Nld Prod RhocXric~ 1\ '
.m
I ,
e,
'
I hms I:. H a foul· hou, clinic
" ,\' tu .
11
10 fecI I,nd goct. 10 30 feef with 1bt- oa.lOt! ('0\'('1 Ii bnl!+11 annge dO\< "IIWI'lo, \'Ou '"'~a\t Don~ld Lou;,L~,' I nd Willi:~ ~Jr 1Joc, for, ~wb.mlone \ ,', I 0, on trchniquC$ of composl n,e ~". lion f~orn Uli~:is ext~~51~eo \\~
1 I'"nil tht dlC'nl .nd ,,:Ie In Ilhl: ' found Ilia dep.anmenl hc:ad~ Inri ,,',de
fi "e f«l m!t'n..k
,
rr~Lr!, rnc'n 5 <:horus. ind p"no, 'Ie to i ~rfllp of C'OITIfl'OSC'U on
II ' · f
oth
o'er len SIU rroinKtn
behind
hed Certram. leMr, Ilill pf~ni
liM' \lnTL ~'a$ pu~bshed ~' As- eb 12.
Flldl" he talked 10 ~:I:~~:l"maIlC OJ ecuon rom
~
fiCO dl"~ "lIh K'fl.Ib\\'alfJ i :l d l \\ ()o'>dm~n '~
'" I :\m Thl- H,rp' ~ ·.U1rd ~l uslC Pubhihers,
Inc. high s.chool studen ~ on modern
'rollca IIHh ~Inl. Suil' and tlei . nd " The Grt'~1 .-\\\al..em"g" h" Ih . comP"~': hu puhbhcd $C" rh~thm and turmon~" He pla~'ed
\\~re consp'cioln, bl' rht'l Ibsene.:. l\'iJTl('I " It! be Ir"'en bl' PlYl jll' f',. of HAm, \\'orL~ ' In<:(: he Ius tht pl .. no 10 iUU$ulle , :\ 11 of rhese Boy Scouts To
I ht- men flom ~uthCT!l ~n J Falcone :enor. The rin .. lr to 1M h..-. n I I Si ll.
I'ppc.lnncrs \\CIC it Des. Moin..,;,
Thompson,
other mnnbcn. of the U nifl~ln pro~-nm "ill be "5«OI"Id Suilt JOI Othtr Muic PllbJisbed
110\" ,
,
.
,
CllU,ch In Colrbond..le Wtlt Ll.,ns Bnlu QUlnln" b,' McK",\
\mong rhow: PlJbll..hed
e
The 1l'IOmpson POIntlJnm \\'111
u p Iht nt\\·'" rurcha>td bUild,"):!
The U ni"enih ' S''mphOn,' Banc ' " CRlh 5\'mphon"" "Ode 10
•
•
be used I~ ~ ~e 300 ':'o~'
con«rt ThUI" (.,n\On:mtt," ind "Fintas\' lor PI'
IoCOUll. dunng ,the spnn& , ... ollon
IQ. bt uloCd,~ thell (}'u,eh Th.:,· 11m prew:nl.
Bf RIJ Srrni
brn; of Ihr. ~l WI \\C'1e St'1«:\:d Intend 10 \lOlL 1~1n th., wttk · di' il 8 I; p. ! . ;n Shn'ock Aud,. an"l lind Symphony Or~tll, " •
/
.
\\'t'(' ~end. of March 22, ~rdi ng
H ent\. "~," Sw o"'sLi hAl been ue. 1),1n G ll kland, oI.i PAulo; P.:g'j tnd ~nd wn'lCes WI!' bt htld Sun· tonum.
.
' I<Juneri lo. and plano, .Ind 111(1 I
10 Rex IUrnu of Arel . ~-x:a,
n4med 10 pia,' the !e.td mile 1010:
Charrt~, EunlC; Pil MMf l da~ If the pillnl dnes.
chotil sclting of the 150th Pulm.
1nf. w.:-ou,rs, compmlng two
in Tenneue~ \\'ilbarru ' rl mou. mId , nrlghbot I\om~n : Und. AJ
So~(' of .~ prescnl "e I e menl of Philosophy ind Dr . Wi!· ..\ll [I\·t mo,'ernen ". of h i, 1be me1odiO\ls S1rai n~ tch,.ir.!' cou nClI~, 11,11 .met1 for l w~kend
8 'OIdw,lI\' II\' " ,'\ Smncar :'\'Im. arns, nower ,,,oman: I-h nier Sn, Or . ;-';oblc I\ellr:'. hud of the ~]jam Lyl t and Dr 1'b"ld P,lmfK" "l olL Finfl~' for Fnu\'il~." will frOln ~ open "lndo,,-!. 01 shr"_ l concll\,t " pr~,ou~,t)' .schr-d.~led ~~
ed Dai';:P The In' \\liI be gi'<i:n nurw: .nd Jrm
will pla), me l ~rtmronl of PS\'ch"I~', Dr . \\ ii, both on lhe staff 01 the p'ycbol~ bo· r ubh5hed bv fir .\'! ~flns, .nd ocL Audllonum Sund Ol\' iftern~n bSI fal~. '~, "'Nt 15 Il1lcd A CIII '
in rhr Southern P Pla.-housc: .",pril pnt 01 !ht m or.
lis ~loorc, dUII1T1in of the Depan· Ideputment.
. I h,·~· SlY SU).In H~ :-';0 !-Iun omro from lhe: orchffin l ,-lIom oj ~n, :, ow c::on ft'fC'ntt' !he~.
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AI1f1. ' Dirttts Produttion
.
This \I'lil be SutOIlSLl1 f,rst .. p. ~Ing tbr SIU prodUotlI"n
pcaraf'lOl' on
~e .. ~ I mnn~ \\ill be Dr, Sher\\'ln Abram,!., Dr,
01 'CUI, .'·Ie IS ,l }OuTn.II~ ?uJ~ Abnms hu nOI sl.ned \\'or k.i ng O1n
" om Fl . KnOll , Ky., .nd ~ JUnior ,n l me loC not' prKf)QJ: for me com·
dw- CoII.-ge of ~.m.LI~lClIlIo", .
plett ClSI .
The pl.'Y milk a _bll on Broad· t T h" is the third production
.... I~· d unng lhe: 19>4 / ·>4 8 Thal er~ ' mis ,'ur In Southe-m Playhuu.sc..
.on, It u a trlplt i wud "Inner , nJ I In the fAil q1Wler the Southern
.... on , Puli~r
for \\'iIIi.. ~: Pb~ presented "A=- Ind tbr
\lobo r~~d~ '''eKe ~~~ COntrOICl :'-bn, lnd rwo w('t l..!O i go " Romeo
~laI pby ~',by Doll . Sho~ly Ule! ~.n~ Jul iel," ~' }Iso produoed
~ u Broold ... ~ operung 11 \\U mad. :'\ Ignl :>Olusr 1=i ll In Shryoc~
InlO a mO\'!e.,
IAudllonwn f.lI qUina.
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In ~Iogy_
II 1l'U fOfmefly ~ui~ tAn
Sludenls c~!ere their fim
of
~Ie trai ning bd'Ott ~ng
thgrbk , .~ nc:'" plan WIll make
dlobnhlp' '\'altable 10 First ye.ar
gndualt ~Iudcn~ ,.
,
!he lDpend In thIS prognm Ii
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be l

~un~s~l=j~!' ~~lthot;t~;~~~1

:,In:lth'~nllnkcr~biZ

nc)'1 on the: p'Oj::lm
:;
1 1l"~ 01. Roben Mlld',.1 p1J'i n ~ afltrnOM , Sundi", Mnm 24. a Healrh, Carbonlhle.
one of hili O\,' n :nmf"C»i lr. m~ ",II· p'~r-..m ", 11 be hrld m
the
ed "Thret Eludn fIJI Ihe plJn:t." Un n'ersll\'
School Auditorium.
W ks
I \"'''hcn the.l Iiolot d;('d :,\,{".
WO
ee
~ pp y
ri~ nude h,!. f!r:::1 .ppt:J'~nl,\: ,'n
T
For Scholarships
lhe program, joinIng D.. ~I uc:ller
0
"There 1ft onl y ibolll n,'o .. ttL!.
in pb"in~ Bl"lhm'
s'mm l UI
kh in whlc:h .. ppllcations fot KhnlClariner ind Pu n\!, opus 1:::0. no
Jml Budt,. r-~d io ]X'rloOn~ ht" 'rwll~ i "d , ..·.Itds fOl' next yon
1."
from ~eaflo n 1\ :\10X, , nd 1\' 0 i ClS c.ln he ~ubmlUcd." Dr , f.t'\'o" n D•
_
___
Ih om !.he ThC'1..l Xi \'allt ~' Shoo, Sra;;ck , c:oon:Iin.uor of JlQdUlt fi·
NOTICE
....,U put on I perlonnaMe it in· I
-wancc., bas I1Inounocd..
'The CunpUi JoumahPll Ilenni:l5ion ri me at SAluTday'~ SN ' j "The deadJi fM: is ~hrd. 15,"
Council ...ill meet Month}' at citnl Union coke dance ,
Dr . Seasek wid. 'Ibosc SlUdc.n"
Bp.m.I05tI«tthepenolUln
Tbcd.aIltt, w:hcdulrd fram310 ..... hohlvt.l\\'uchtlili}U!mustfCI·
fill (he t'diIODII positiOM 01 the Ij ~uTdiy .f,trnoon, M.tch 2, liu: deat Ibty do no( continue
E~l"L1n
.
ror .InC
L ooming "''ar.
1tlt\lr<"S mLlSle
. b" 8"11
5 rroro!"f
• ~ lomall~<I-r
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1
I/. ~ bcau:se of thc ~t
In my opinion 1 coach doc:sn ·1 the pl,,!-'U's,
Wl~ut the rn~Ita'lI, unfounded
re:nuung '}'ItCm mrp10rcd h~r ~, mm hil pak! 1£ he goc:s alon:;
I;am.1 bn and I studtnt at prcsura of p.1n of the uudC'nt
N atunllya boy U5ualJ~' en:o!ls Ind llins 20 or 22 SImCS out 01 Southern, and I hnC' read lOme body.
S'
in the, scbooI dlat ~m the TntJJ.: ~~ or 29, then he is a SUCC'tM, Let of ~ att:id~ wrinc:n in thc
John F~I~Y'
,:mUIXlI'C' scbob.rship
SouIhc:.rn h m lu\c IOmt ~d senons Ind J ~"ptlln bo. WlmC' do thac ltudmu
p S J
~bI ~I
nn

2, Anoc:bcr

It is hls}Db em S N"CCnt Il'tCInf'I to cnroll Ho\\
., o\nd w.1I In anome,. .!tlcle,
the playcrs hll own pit· ard
Dodds,
I II stlte
ba1kct I tn.~ !U~en! \HS mMIc " Is L\ f1n
of pla\·. And th iS bit ball pla)et from West Fn.nkfo~ IlnldtT me man "e \\In! fon he
not gC'tt1n~ a dunce SIU olkrtd Dodds C\ ~-9Ung thn f'b vf rCprcscnllng u.s u the COJC"b
of bun}( If a nudtnt rully pos.5lbl\ could but I mudt mu ller Ii our ~db.a!1 team i '
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place~ Soutban
go to play In iOIne big
00 • tig sc:hoIlrIIUp
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COM-ING
SOON
10th ANNUAL -THETA XI
ALL SCHOOL VARIETY SHOW
FRIDAY, MARCH 1... 7:00 -18:00 P. M.
SATURDAY, MARCH 2.•• 7:30 10:38 P. M.
ADMISSIOII

GIIIWL

SOc

RUlIIVl SU TS

lSc

(On S,I, It Stud!nt UnlD nl

MAKE A DATE

/Ill IUTLER, IMClI
KMOX.cas II.IDIO
PlRSOIIALITY

VARIETY SHOW

ClrMnUit. "''''"''

~e~

Close Season
At Eastern Tonjght,

BJ :~~~':~r:::mtr
1~~~;~~ti~,h:io:yOn~~~
The C'WTtnc ('I)nttonn v O\ CT mU)I reitentc, bJ.,..·C'\'et, that
bukC'IIMU c:oacb Lynp' HoJdrz hIS Ins mUSl be signed . If
. ilnotlvr rurn this " Ct'L.
u' to \\'ithhold you,r name,
Eg:,,,ul.h todiy i, pruui nS 00 100, but it must first
i
I lette" cona:rn ing I-! Old:' IOnr lmer n'Crivtd thj, .
T oeWy 's leacu. fO t he :lOl bcing.JNblilhcd
.
of ~:ili dtn,~ r~I!~d:~ mrrd y ,jgned,_
, 'T_"_"

-

. lelten .
Old C~egor)'. fonner
and good The H...:Lm.n ind cnluuiner. is
10 pri nl :h,y fm p lo~"t'CI in Qicago as
reid'h :0 dllt'CIor fOI the Ford.Aircralt Co.
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ASTRONOMERS1 Long eunaeti mal
you impatient.? Do you bate 5t.andin
around . twirling your t.eleacope, wAit
ing for dark? f2.heer up ... now yo
can fill that gap! T akeout yO W" Luckit
-and you're in for a Twilight Hi,l.
light.1 Luck.ies are out of t.his worl
when it comes to taste. That's tx
C8uae 8 Lucky is all cigarette . .
nothing butfi.ne. mild, naturally good

that', TOASTED t
taste even better. Light up a Luck
yourself. ·You'U say it', the best,...t.aa1

ta6t..lD.g tobacco

ing cigarette you ever 1iID
~
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0.010 Ind TV SERVICE
'OPULAR UCOROS
131 21& S. Unln rdty

'.10.

UPERT ,TEIUIS
RUUIII"IIG
VEITH SPORTS MIRT
711 , . IIIlnlli

"

"
,

D_ """'"

"IT'S TOASTED" TO TASTE BEnEt . -, • CLEANER, F."ESHEIt, SMOOTHER I
e ......c..
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